1280 C.ces t Vista Dr.

Mont erey Park ,Cali f.
Nov.3 0,196 3

Kr. B~b Rodri guez
2797 La Jolla
San Jose\ Calif .
Dear Bob; .
Follo wing my offer to keep you inform ed on what 's
on in these areas , I run hereb y subm iting my first going
repor t.
On Dec. 5th-6 th a heari ng of State Sena tor Holm dahlts
Fact Findi ng Comm ittee on Race Relat ions and Urban
blems will be held in Los Ange les in which 5.min uteProsenta tions from Mexic an-Am erican organ izatio ns will prebe
made. I have been invit ed to make the prese ntati on for
the GI Forum by members of the Ad-Hoc Employment Comm ittee
The tragi c death of Presi dent Kennedy has left the whole
picta re of the Span ish-sp eakin g in the South west jumb led,
All the Viva Kennedy clubs are finish ed and new Johns on
group s will be creat ed with GI Forum members playi ng a
prome net: role due to the close ness of Dr. Hecto r
a
to the new Presi dent. Feele rs have aread y gone outGarci
to
\
the activ ists in this area .. AD,Qtber i~or tant item: for.
\
us- in the Kennedy trage dy was the ·report··circulated by
J
sever al perso ns that they had heard one of the news
\·'
colllmen1=ators refer to the GI Forum as
•comm unist front • ~t.·
when they r tied it to th~ spani sh nameda suspe
ct who
was quest ioned as an acqua ntanc e of Oswa ld. Some
thing
ae1'i. nitesb ould be done about this,
Local lYt Attor ney John .Argu elles was recen tlj appo inted to the East L.A. Muni cipal court where Judge Sanch
presi des. Sanch ez claim s be was never consu lted by theez
Gove rnor on the appoi ntmen t altho ugh the poth er judge
there ,Mari on was. Argu elles you may recal l was
Walsh ok•s -whom Leo defea ted-c ampa ign coord inato r.
A large regis tratio n drive will aonn be launc hed
East L.A.w here there are thous ands of unreg isterein
d
citiz ens. Both the State and Natio nal comm ittees and
organ ized Labor have hinte d there 's money avail able
for a good organ ized drive .
Both incum bents , Ellio tt and Song in the 40th and 45th
Assem bly distr icts will defin etly have Mexic an-Am erican
oppo sition . A meeti ng will soon be held ~o deter mine
shall be the candi date to run again st Ellio tt. Tony who
B1.1eno, Richa rd Tafoy a and your 's truly are three who are
being consi dered . Eddie Ramir ez is set for the race
in
the 45th again st Song.
IIORE

.)

Two GI Forum members have landed jobs with.the Veterans
Administration. Alfred C Valdez (LA} with the L.A. Coun;y
and Rudy Hornandez,CMH heroe, with the Regional office
in Sawtell. This is the job promised by LBJ.
I will ilo making a trip to Tucson,Arizona on Dec. 26-28
for the purposes of pro1UOting tim 11Among the Valiant"
Once again I want to remind you that help is needed
to spur the sales of thebook. Every Forum chairman
should be the number one c salesman of his group. So far
Loa Angeles and the Southwest Forum have been helping.
That' all for this time.

Raul Morin
Western Area V-Chm.
cc;

Dr. Hectro Garcia

Teen Flores

By sepatate mail I am sending three books of the
new edition. Let me know if you need more.
RM.
Also a copy of the letter used
for the forward by President Johnson~
We have the only book with a forward
by the President of U.S. I am ordering
more copies priated.
RM.
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